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Abst ract
This is a conve rs ation be twe e n Californian write r D.J. Waldie and Britis h acade mic Ne il Campbe ll that took
place in Los Ang e le s in January 20 11. The dis cus s ion is mainly focus e d on the me moir Holy Land writte n by
Waldie and publis he d in 19 9 6 but rang e s acros s a numbe r of as s ociate d and re late d is s ue s to do with
pe rce ptions and re vis ions of the ide a of s uburbia. Waldie is e xplicit about the orig ins of the me moir and his
re as ons for wanting to write a book for his "ne ig hbors " that would pre s e nt a world that was truthful to the
multiplicitous and comple xly ne g otiate d e xpe rie nce s of conte mporary Ame rican s uburban life .
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